In the writings of the older obstetric authors there occur [Jan.
are transmitted directly to the foetus, the complex organization of which is susceptible of all the diseases observed in the adult; but the placenta itself may be subjected to the influence of some of these causes, and in some degree may arrest them; the channels for the transmission and revivification of the nutritive materials being interrupted wholly or in part, the child is born dead, or greatly enfeebled. It may be said that the diseases proper to the fcetus influence its nutrition only in a moderate degree, and that the diseases of the mother exercise over this nutrition a much smaller influence than do the diseases of the placenta itself." We shall adduce evidence hereafter to show that this eminent pathologist has, in this summary, somewhat underrated the influence of the diseases of the mother upon the foetus.
He thus classifies the diseases of the placenta: Under the second or maternal division may be included all those conditions which may be clearly traced to abnormal states of the mother's blood. Inflammation probably arises from some such condition. We shall adduce evidence to show that one form of hypertrophy, at least, arises from disease of the mother's blood. Atrophy we believe to be more commonly dependent upon foetal conditions. One form of fatty degeneration, that commencing in the decidual element, belongs especially to this division. That form of this affection which begins in the foetal element, the chorion, may also, sometimes at least, be traced to a maternal cause.
Calcareous and osseous deposits are almost invariably so associated. The source of fibrinous deposits may be either the maternal or the foetal blood. The same may be said of serous or dropsical effusions.
The third or foetal division will comprise atrophy; many cases of fatty degeneration of the chorion: some deposits of fibrinous masses; serous effusions; some forms of sanguineous congestion, and of extravasation.
I. We put aside all consideration of the mechanical lesions of the placenta, such as laceration of its structure, as scarcely coming within the definition of disease. The first morbid condition we propose to consider is that which presents the least divergence from the healthy state, namely, congestion. Inasmuch as there are portions of two distinct circulating systems in the placenta, there must also be two distinct forms of placental congestion. The maternal placenta may be congested. The foetal placenta may be congested. Strictly speaking, in the great majority of instances, each of these forms is connected with some abnormal condition of the circulatory apparatus, or of the blood, of the mother or of the foetus.
But either form, in a mixed form in which both the maternal and foetal placentas are congested, may, under some circumstances, depend upon simply local causes. In the case of a placenta of an advanced period, it must often be difficult to determine whether the maternal or foetal congestion predominate. In early ova, in which the apposition of 29-xv. 11 Rev ieivs.
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the two portions of the placenta is incomplete, the vascular condition of each admits of being more easily distinguished. We believe it may be generally stated that maternal congestion is more frequent in early ova;
and that foetal congestion, or the mixed form, is more frequent in older ova.
Foetal congestion, in its simplest form, may be observed in cases of delivery at the full term, in which the child is born alive, the cord having been tied on the placental as well as on the foetal side of the point of division by the scissors. In such a case, the vessels of the cords are seen to be greatly distended, presenting the appearance of varicose enlargements.
Tracing the vessels back, a similar appearance is seen on the foetal surface of the placenta. The whole mass of the organ is firm, rounded, of a dark purple colour, and gorged with blood. The vessels in the villi, if examined under the microscope, are seen to be crammed with blood-corpuscles, and enlarged in their dimensions from distension.
The illustration given by Professor Simpson marks a second and more advanced degree of congestion. He refers to the condition of the placenta in cases in which the heart of the child has happened to be long impacted in the passages of the pelvis.
" The appearance which the placenta exhibits on its being expelled after sucli eases, and more particularly if the impaction has been so great as to prove fatal to the child, are well known to every practical accoucheur. The external surface of the organ is of a more or less deep violet, and sometimes almost livid colour; its internal structure, when torn or divided by the scalpel, presents a deep purple hue; its vessels are everywhere distended with dark-coloured blood; the organ appears enlarged, and its substance feels heavier and more solid than natural."
Rokitansky gives a precisely similar description of the appearance of congestion of the placenta. We witness the counterpart of congestion of the placenta in the intensely livid hue and swelling of the face of the child, arising from stagnation of the blood from long-continued pressure. Yelpeau has seen in ova of one month, or six weeks, the extremities of an infinite number of lateral ramuscles to present a sudden, rounded, or ovoid dilatation, having the appearance of a vesicula; these vesicles exist also in great number on the continuity of these ramuscles, so that these vascular branches present the appearance of a bunch of currants, or better still, of one of those bunches of.
vesicles, which constitute the hydatic mole."
We have not ourselves observed a specimen of healthy chorion in which the dilated processes existed in the exaggerated form described by Desormeaux. We are disposed to infer that the villi which formed the subject of his observations, were in reality morbid, and in process of hydatidiform degeneration. But With a quarter-inch these enlargements 170
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were found to contain granular fat, they were opaque, some quite dark. 
